
36 Cumulus Circuit, Coomera, Qld 4209
House For Rent
Wednesday, 26 June 2024

36 Cumulus Circuit, Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Quanita Baker

0413719818

https://realsearch.com.au/house-36-cumulus-circuit-coomera-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/quanita-baker-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-2


$700 per week

This modern two-story residence is perfectly positioned in the upcoming suburb of Coomera, a short walk to Coomera

Rivers State School, backing on to a playground and a close walk to local shops, cafes and child care centre.Located at the

end of a quiet cul-de-sac this modern home is in immaculate condition and offers every convenience you need to make

your house a home.Features of this fabulous property include:* Master bedroom with Ensuite featuring his and her sinks

& Walk-in Robe* Contemporary family bathroom with bath and shower* Spacious open plan living * Air conditioning -

split system in the living area and main bedroom* Ceiling fans* Double lock up remote garage* Beautiful outdoor area for

alfresco dining with lush leafy outlook* Chefs gourmet kitchen, stone benchtops, ample storage and quality appliances*

Powder Room Downstairs* Beautiful low maintenance garden and lawnEverything you need is within a short walk or

drive from this property - the Train Station, TAFE, local shops, Day Care centres, a number of excellent schools including

the Foxwell State High School  *** IMPORTANT! REGISTER TO INSPECT PROPERTIES ***By registering your details you

will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your property appointment.If no one registers

for an inspection time then that inspection may not proceed.DON'T MISS OUT,Book for an inspection time today by

clicking the blue 'Book an Inspection time' button on the right.*Important* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of

the information contained in this marketing, Coastal will not be held liable for any errors in typing of information. All

information is considered correct at the time of advertising. 


